FHS Booster –Minutes
February 12, 2018
Meeting Called by: Romaine Lucero-Lowe 7:02pm
Attendees: Lili Jara, Christina Clark, Bonny Strong, Maureen Schroth, Paula Cartelli,
Brittani Piesik, Richelle Conway, Natalie Van Winkle, Brandi Torrez, Suzie Triplett
President: Romaine Lucero-Lowe
Vice-President: Kristine Bartz
Treasurer: Brittani Piesik
Secretary: Maureen Schroth
Games Manager: Christina Clark
Secretary Report: January minutes approved.
Treasurers Report: Balance as of today is $37,049.67. Report approved. Check
approved for football and bill received for t-shirts.
Banner Sales, ads and sponsorship report: 5280 Stone banner sponsoring for football.
We are not increasing prices right now but will in the future. Fall renewal will go out
soon.
Spring Calendar sales: Whom can we ask?
$250 for business card size. Will take any file as long as it is 300DPI. Christina will ask
Two Brothers Cycles and BlackJack. Kristina will ask Pinochios. Maureen will ask
Midas.
Concessions Report: Checks approved for Track: $780, Travelers Club: $599, Band:
$180, FBLA: $80. Spring schedule and payouts approved.
Bingo Report: Mandatory meeting was tonight for all groups participating. Basketball
is dropping out. Volleyball may pick up a spot. All agreed to continue with the current
Booster club scholarship rubric.
Casino Night: Profit estimated at $5,611.33. $1,050.00 to return to bingo account. Football
ticket sales of 14 at $11.88 will go to Football. Moving forward shop around for new casino
company since that is our largest cost. If we do it, how do we get more people buying tickets?
After Prom: Planning is happening. All inflatables, artists and DJ have been booked. Still
looking for sponsorships and donations. Working meeting at Romaine’s house.
Returning more Money into Programs: What would be the best way to give out more money,
increase grants, add an end of the year grant, assist individuals. Most people felt an end of the
year grant could be the best way. Maureen will write out possible bylaw addition for an end of
year grant for next month’s meeting so it can be voted on during the April meeting.

Important dates:
AP Bingo Feb. 24th please sign up
AP Workshop Feb. 26th 7pm at 6573 Saddleback Ave.
AP Workshop March 5th 7pm 6573 Saddleback Ave.
Next meeting March 12, FHS Commons, 7:00
Meeting Adjourned 8:30

